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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
both her hands. Eaton took them in
bis own, but he was formal In his man Save Something

PHONE 51. PHONE 51.Georgiana's
Lenten Duties

By RUBY DOUGLAS
JXJST DECEIVED

Another Car of those Fine

edae Shingles
FULL LINE OF

Its tlie sure wjr to luwesa.
Everybody cau tav some- -'

thiug, if it is only a small

mount, and the email sums
aved and deposited REGIT

. LARLY soon yield large

i .,

It may mean the building of a

home, the foundation of a

business, or a college educ-

ation.

We receive deposits of one
dollar or more at any time
and pay Interest at the rate
of four per cent per annum,
compounded

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK.

Do Yon Suffer with Dyspepsia
or indigestion? Clarke's Dyspepsia
Tablet willcure vou. Price only 60c.

BUILDING MATERIAL
on hand. We solicit your orders.

Oregon Lumber Co.
Hood River, Oregon.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. II. WEBER, Trop.

THE DALLES. OREGON.
OROWKS AND DKALKR IN

FRUIT, SHADE TflCCC GRAPE VINES

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS
AND Km AND

ORNAMENTAL a
and Manufacturers of all kinds of

Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.
Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

Fruit
Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

MT. HOOD MILL CO.
All kinds of Seasoned Lumber in stock. The Little
Mill with the Little Prices. Everything as cheap
as the cheapest and good as the best.
Mill one-four- th mile west of S. A. Ilelraers' store.

Kelly Wishart,
Telephone. Proprietors,

J. R. NICKELSEN
DEALER IN

Veh icles and Agricultural I mplements

SMALL FRUITS

0. F. GILBERT, Hsnsgw.

CENTRAL MARKET
MAYES BROS., Proprietors.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Fresh & Cured Meats
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

Sharpies Tubular
THE LATEST AND BEST

IN

CREAM
SEPARATORS

Received the Highest Award a Gold Medal

at the Lewis and Clark Exposition.

ner. "
"Georginua," was all be said.
''We're Just rehearsing the sermon,"

she said wickedly, "dome on In." And
she dragged him unwillingly from tne
room.

This w as more than he bad expected,
feut Georglana left him no alternative
but to follow her. She even held on to
bis band. Was she going to enter th
presence ttf the new .minister In this
fashion?., - V,. , ,.

"He's so anxious to see yott,' Gor-
don," said Georglana as they crossed
the hall. Eaton wished he had sot

'come. - -

Georglana opened the study door.
"Jack," aba (aid to the young man un-

der the green lamp, "Gordon's come."
And then she stood In the middle of

the floor and watched the two men
'grasp bands. .

"Jack Carelton," said Eaton after a
minute. "What the-t-hat

why didn't you tell me?"
Georglana laughed and sat down in

the big leather chair under the light
"I wanted to get some fun out of Lent
when Jack made mo work ao bard to
help him In bis new parish. And this
was such fun! Tour letters oh, I did
laugh so!"
. "Ten," added Carelton, "Georglana's
a trump of a sister for a rising young
curate." He was not ministerial In his
manner of talking to his sister.

"Well, I say, Carelton, suppose you
go now and study up on the marriage
service," said Eaton hintfully.

And when Carelton looked back as
be left the study he decided to take
Eaton's advice. .

Th Skipper's Ceaimt,'' A burly, thick headed skipper bad
been given the command of a little
steam- - collier. Going up with great
pride on to the bridge of bis new ship,
the first thing that caught bis eye was
the engine room telegraph. "What's
that for?" be demanded. "Why, that
goes down to the engine room," was
the reply. "You see all the orders on
lt-'- Full speed, 'Half,' 'Slow,' "Stop.
Tou just have to move the handle."
The old man was charmed. "If Aa put
the handle to 'Full,' will she gang fuD
speed?" "Why, certainly." "An'IfAa
put the handle to 'Stop,' will she stop
ganging?" "Certainly." The old man
was still more charmed. Finally, after
thinking some time, he heaved a great
sigh of pleasure. "Why, that"s fine,
man! That's clever! That does away
with all them saucy Imps o' engineers!"

The Dram. .

The history of the drum goes back
to the childhood of the world. The
Greeks ascribe Its invention to Bac-
chus. The Egyptians bad It at least
I.COO years before Christ Plwrro
found drums in South American tem-
ples. The snakes of Ireland, we an
told, fled from the island before the
drumbeats of St. Patrick. 'Our Purl-ta- n

ancestors used the drum as a
church bell. When Sir Edmund Andros
ordered the drums to "strike up" to
drown the voice of protesting colonists,
the lights in the Hartford council cham-
ber went out and the. charter of Con-

necticut disappeared In the darkness
to the Safer shade of the Charter oak.

Touth's Companion.

The Dob and Hla Mailer.
Men and women are very much like

clocks. Some are always on time, some
are never on time, some are always in
order, some are never In order. And,
while you may be able to tell some-
thing of a family by Its timepiece, you
can tell more by the nature of the dog
that greets you at the gate. A dog
grows up after the fashion of Its mas-
ter or its mistress; a kind gentleman
will not have an ugly brute on bis
place. Exchange.

Lew Than Coat.
"But," protested the broker who had

advertised for a confidential clerk,
"yon want too much salary." "I've bad
a great deal of experience in the bro-

kerage business," urged the applicant
"But you ask too much for it" "My
dear sir, I assure you I'm offering it to
you for much less than it cost me."
Philadelphia Ledger.

A Faithful Sea-ru- t.

One night Prince Talleyrand was sud-
denly awakened by the firing of a pis-

tol, and, seeing his valet walking about
the room, be asked blm what be. was
doing.

"There was a mouse In the room,
your highness, and for fear It might
disturb you I shot it"

Hla Exact Statemeat.
Author Is it true that you say my

latest Is the worst book I ever wrote?
Critical Acquaintance Nonsense, my
dear fellow. What I said was that It
was the worst book anybody ' ever
wrote not you in particular.

The Growler.
There Is nothing easier to acquire

than a fretful, complaining spirit It
f a foolish habit to borrow trouble of
meet it halfway. Cultivate a cheerful
mind and heart, and much imaginary
trouble can be avoided.

Kaallak. .

"Ifs funny."
"What's funny?"
"That you can never tell whether a

woman has a good carriage till you
have seen her walk." Exchange.

Puuot be Uemviil tiv counterfeits
when you buy Witeli Hait i Salve. The
name-- of Ji C. DeWItt & Co. Is onery box of the genuine. Plies in
their worst form will soon putts away
If you will apply DeWitt's Witch llaiel
Salve iitghi and morning. Best for
Cut., Bums, Boiln, Tetter, Kraeuia, etc.
Sold l.y G E. Williams.

F. G. Cue, the carpenter, has a new
telephone number at his new location
on Kourtf- - street. Call up Main 671.

Apple Growers
We wish to correspond with you

about apples. Will pay cash lor right
varieties aud prices.

" A. D. Blowers A Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, also other kinds of wood.
I have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do rawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

United Rutin Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, Nov. ih, lw.- - NiHlce It hereby given
tliat In compliance with the provinlnnn of (he
act oroonKrwwof June X. 1SV8. entitled "An art
for the BHle of limber lantU In the atauw of
California. Oregon, Nevada and walilnglon
Territory," an extended to all the public; Land
Bute by act of AtiguKt I, 1KH2, the following
named perwww have filed In this office their
sworn Btatenieuta, to wit;

BULCINEA A. BARKER
of Portland, county of Multnomah, mate of
uregon, .worn auttemeni no. xiim, mea n

oer 16th, 1MU, for the purchase of the HK'j
SWV Heetlon i, KH NW'jand NKUB)
Section 11, Tp. norUi, range K., W. II.

MARIE THEK8A 8CHANZ
of Portland, eoanty nf Multnomah, slate of
Uregon, sworn ataiemeni no. nieu No
vember t ith, lt), for the purrhane or the W
bK'j, ejection D, Tp. i noitb, rau K., W. M.

That they will offer proof to allow the lands
sought are more valuable for the timber or
tone thereon than for agricultural purpose,

and to establish their clalma to aald lands
before the Kegloter and Receiver at the land
offioe In The Dalle, Oregon, on February atili,
IWM.

They name the following witness: Charles
8. Archer, Lulu E. Archer, Hani uel B. Archer,
John I. Edwards. T. Barker. Nils Olsen. Dill- -

clne A Barker aud Marie T. Hchani, all of
Portland. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any of the above described lands are request-
ed to Hie their claims In this office on or be-
fore the said S4tb day of February 1MM.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
DSOflD - Register.

ITImbsr Land, Act of Junes, 1878

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Tjnlted gtatet Land Office, Ttie Dalles, Ore-
gon, Nov. 26th, WW. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June 8, 1S78, entitled "An
act for the ssleofltmber lands In the stsles
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the public
land states by act ol August 4, Mi, the follow-
ing nsmed persons have filed In this office
their sworn statement, to wit:

LULA E. ARCHER
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 'iT'28, fi led No-

vember 4th, 191, for the purchase t X the N E'
Section 11, Tp. 1 north, range E., W. M.

CHARLES 8. ARCHER V

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No 2720, filed Octo

inns, for the purchase of theEwNWW
and NE'.SW, taction 8, Tp. S north, range i
EW.M.

That they wllloffer proofs to show that the
lands sought are more valuable for the tim-
ber or stone thereon than for agricultural

and to establish thelrclatms to saidKurpoaes, the Register and Kecelver at the
land office 111 The Dalles, Orcgou, .on Eehru-.r-

SSrd, im.
They name the following wltuesHca: John

E. Hedges awl James D. Wirth, or Tualatin,
Oregon; John l. Edwards, Jean Cllna, NllsC.
Olson, Chsrles H. Archer and Luis E. Archer
of Portlaud, Oregou, and Nela Nelson of

Oregon.
Any and ail persons claiming adversely any

of the above described lands are requested to
ale their claims In this office on or helore the
said 4ird day of February, 1WW.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
n88flt Register.

(Timber I,and, Act Junes, 1OT8.J

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles,
Oregon, November 86, 1905. Notice la hereby
given that In compliance with the provisions
of the act of congreaa of June 8, 1K.H, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oreuon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all
the public land states by act of August 4, 18U2,

the following persons have died in this office
their sworn statements, U wit:

JAMES D. WIRTH
of Tualatin, county of Washington, state of
Oregon, sworn stateme t No. Hii. tiled Octo
beraoth, 1905. fur the purchase of theMW1
NE, WWJEk and KnV, section No H,

in township No. t noiili, rings V E. W. M.

JEAN CL1NE

of Portland, county of Multomah, stnl of
Oregon, BWorn slat ni"nt No. 271, rile I Octo-
ber 26th, ISOfi, loi tin' punhai or t e Wy,
NW'4, W8ft cllon townships norm,
range 9 E., W. M.

That they will offer proof to show thitt the
lands Bought are more v il table for the tim-
ber or stone thereon in.tu for agricultural
purposes, and to ositth ish their claims to
said land before the L.-- :l lermul Ueceiverat
tne land ofrV-- In The Dulles, Oregon, on Feb-
ruary 13th, liw

Thev nam' iu"fitov'ng witnesses: John
E. tJedges,u. luiiiaii.i, raxon; CharhwX.

I'orll.ui .'i w i; J unes l. Wlrlh, of
TUHl.itm, O n m; I n Edwards of Port-
land, Oregon, . I. M. Until of iniilatln, Ore-iro-

N. (J ii n of I'n. Hand, Oregon; W. F.
Hedges of Si llw. sal, Oregon, and Juan t'line
of Forilund.Oieon.

Any and all person claiming adversely
any ot the lands are request-
ed to die lui'ir clitlin ,u this office on or

the said I .tin d iv of February, lull I.

nSlf'ft M II Kl, T. Ni iLAN. lteglster.

IN THE ( Ii.l'IIIT t OITRT OF THE HTATE
OF ORKGON hud WASCO COUNTY.

Flora Dougherty, Plaintiff
versus

James Dougherty, Defendant
To James Dougherty, Defendant;

in the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear aud answer the
complaint died against you In the above en-
titled anil on or before the expiration of six
weeks Horn nnd after the nrst publicat ion of
this summons, to wit: on or before the 22nd
dsy or December, I5KJT., and If vou fall so to ap-
pear and snsa-er-

, for want thereof the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the relief pray-
ed for In her complaint, towit; that the bonds
of matrimony between yourself and the
plaintiff be dissolved upon the grounds of
desertion and abandonment by. you of plain-
tiff.

This summons Is published by order of the
Hon. W. L. Hradshaw, Judge of the Seventh
Judicial District, slate of Oregon, and said or-
der was made and entered on the 5th day of
November, lWi, and the date of the first pub-
lication la the Uth day of November, 1MK, and
the last publication Is the 21st day of Decem-
ber, 104. CLAUDE BTHAHAN,

nW21 Attorney for Plaintiff.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that the undersign-

ed has been appoint) by the county court of
Wasco county, state of Oregon, executrix of
the last will uf James Uraham, deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to pros nt tbesame,duly ver-
ified, to me at the office of A. A. Jayne, In the
city of Hood River, Wasco county, Oregon,
within six months from the daw of this no-
tice. MAKOUERETTE URAHAM,

Dated Nov. U, 1U0&. nd7 Executrix

smeii&SttriiH
For Particulars Addros?

The Pacific School for Stammerers
1161 E. Yamhill HI. PORTLAND, OR.

5QQQ TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
An nun Mr, to rill the new portions c rented by
Katlroad anrl lelexraph cmnpnnteii. We want
YOUNU MEN aud LADIKSof guod habits to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AJ.D R. R. ACCOUNTING

We furnish 7.T per rent of the Operators and
Station Agents In America. Ourslx six schools
are th. largest exclusive 'telegraph .Schools la
th as woKi.li. KstHblish d 20 yenra and en.
dot wed by nil leading Railway Officials.

We executes tlffi Bond to eve y student to
furnish hlin or ber a position paying from $40
tot"la month In His tea es t of the Rocky
Mouuiains, or from $:h to Suit) a month In
Htateswrsi of the Rockies, IMMEDIATELY
UPON GRADUATION.

Hindi nts can enter at anv time. No vaca-
tions. Kor full particulars regarding any of
OarHehoois, writs dm ct to our executive of
dee at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy
Cincinnati, Ohio Buffalo. N. Y
Atlanta, ui. Lacrosse, Wis,
Texarkarm. Tex. Han Francisco, Cal.

U. S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans
,

Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon

CopjrTlght, 1904, by T. O. MoClare

Eatou'g well marked, brpwet rwere
orinvu closely together in a frown.
The letter he haj jus finished reading
obviounly did not please him." He re
turned the delicately scented mlsslvt
to Its envelope and leaned back In his
chnlr.

"Hang the new minister!" he com-
mented mentally. "Hang Lent, toor
be added aloud.

" 'Faithfully yours, Georglana," ' h
repeated. "And she signs, herself that
way because the new minister always
uses that form, does she? 'Isn't It fas-
cinating?' she asks In her Inevitable
postscript. No, I cannot agree with
Georglana. It has no fascination to
me, Inasmuch as she has always signed
herself, 'Lovingly, Georgle.'

Eaton began to pace the room, and
as he thought, over Georglana's letter
he grew more" disturbed In mind. It
was all about Lent and sewing bees
Rnd flower guilds and parish aid soci-
eties and the new minister. The pas-
tor said purple was the proper Lenten
color, and she had a new gown of that
shade In which she looked "perfectly
stunning." Aside from purple being

' the penitential color, the new minister
adored It, of course, after his college
colors, orange and black. lie was a
I'rlnceton man.

"A Trlnceton cad, probably!" thought
Earou as he continued to make a cir-

cuit of bis room every half minute.
"Girls are silly over the cloth and
brass buttons. One Is as bad as the
oilier." All the prejudices Eaton ever
had against ministers and girls and
humanity In general came trooping In-

to his ruffled thoughts.
lie and Georgiana, although they

were not definitely engaged, had more
or less of an understanding as to'thelr
future, and since ho had been in Bos-
ton Georglana's letters had been a
continual source of comfort to him.
And now, because it was Lent, she
said because of the new minister,
Eaton believed she would have to de-

prive herself of the pleasure of writing
to him so ofteu. She would save the
stamp pennies for her contribution
box. The new minister was so en-

thusiastic about having a large Easter
offering, and she was going to help

w.;r. i .i t.

mmI V ' l 1
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"JACK CABKLTON !" SAID EATON AFTER A
MINUTE.

him. It was only right that one should
deny oneself the greatest pleasures one
had in life during Lent.

"It must be a great pleasure," mused
Eaton sarcastically.

One of the first things he did after
receiving Georglana's letter was to
send her a book of stamps, with the
request that she continue her letters
to him and not convert the stamps
Into money - for her her contribution
box. Eaton wanted to use some Im-

polite adjectives before writing con-

tribution box, but, In deference to
Georglana, he refrained.

The stamps failed lu their purpose,
for Georgiana did not write often, and
her letters were brief and devoted to a
recital of her Lenten duties. Once she
condescended to l.ecome personal and
tell him how lovely she looked in that
royal purple gown and to express a
wish that he might see her In it
Eaton echoed a portion of her wish
oiHy. He longed to see Georgiana, but
the dress could remain out . of his
vision, always, if fate so willed it.

The second week before Easter
Georglana said that she would not be
able to write at all during holy week,
as there was so much to do. There
was a litany service every day; there
were Good Friday preparations and the
three hour service; she was helping the
minister with his confirmation class
nnd with his Easter sermons, which
was a great undertaking for so young
a man. "However," she went on to
say, "we will expect you, as we have
planned, for Easter." The minister
would dine with them too, nnd she did
want Eaton to meet bim. He was so
helpful.

"She Is crazy clear crazy on the
nliject," thought poor Eaton when

he had finished this letter. Queer lit-

tle hopeless feelings entered his heart
and pulled at the strings which here-

tofore had been so fret from knots
and tangles. Would he go and see

Georgiana once more or would be re-

main lu Boston and let her religious
fever lead her Into the sea of matri-
mony with the new minister?

Holy Saturday found him on his way

to Kw Tort anff Georgians. It Was

late when he reached the Carelton
home that night, and, to his surprise,
he was told that Miss Georglana was
In the study.

"With the new minister,"' he
thought, as he waited for her. His
heart dropped deeper and deeper into
the despair than bad been drawing it
down for weeks. Could she not save
one evening for blin when she had not

seen him for months?
All si;ii!iTij; and radiant and. If Eaton

tould only have detected It, with a

wicked little twinkle in her eyes,

Georgiana appeared In the doorway.
"Gordon V she cried and be.ld 0?t

k of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and ri'pnirs, Grubbing Machines and
v Cable, Aermoter Wind Mills, Buckeye Pumps, Holster Springs,

Hoyt's True Supports, and Hanford'a Ilulsani of Myirh.
. Extra Buggy Tops, Cushion, Dashes, Poles,

Shafts, Hingletreog and Neckyokcs.

.. Mount Hood Store...
W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

Fine Fishing Tackle Ammunition Dry Goods

Hardware Graniteware Notions

Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries-- DEALER IN

Staple and 0. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

Mt. flood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
Regular Rates, $1.25 to $ 2.JO per day.

IbMUl XstM by WMk or Month.

IttfM Imt. dally for Olood Cap Ina daring July, Auf u.t and Bapfaambar.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, OREGON.

F. H. BTANTON

NORTON & SMITH

Tinners, Plumbers and
Steam Fitters

Handle

Pumps. Windmills, Spray Fittings
and Hose

0. T. RAWBON.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Boots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pea r,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieMea of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

English Walnut Trees, Fruit Trees, Scrubs
1'lantH, etc. Oregon in developing as a wonderful walnut producing section. Hi

profitH, wi h small outlay of capital. Chance of a life time. No spraying nor
expensive dryers. We have the hardy varieties, enrly bearers. A pocUl card
will bring you walnut catalog, a treatise on their culture mid results here. Also
send for nursery catalog. HROOkS ft HO.VS, Walnut Nursery, Carlton, Ore.

Hood River Cider Mill
We have completed our Cider Mill and are ready

to do custom work and huy cider apples. Bring in
your appleH. Barrels and Cider for sale.

Mill phone, Main 191.
Residence, Main 203.

M. L. EMRY & SON.

Closing Out Ladies' Top Skirts
. These Skirts are of the latest Fall and Winter

styles, in blacks, broAvns, blues, plaids and tans. .
Exceptional good values at these prices.

Ladies' Top Skirts, worth $9.00, reduced to $7.00
Ladies' Top Skirts, worth 7.00, reduced to 5.60
Ladies' Top Skirts, worth jc.OO, reduced to 4.50

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

Yes, we do job printing of

all descriptions. Bring it in.


